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FOLDING CARTS
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Special Price $4.93
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ciilnltiuiio.
THE ANDERSON FURNITURE CO.

606-60- 3 fourth St. Sioux City, Iowa

No. 176 Concord Team Harness.
This is a splendid harnf; and an unusual
bargain. No collars. $31.00.

Send for our free Harneaa Catalofr,
STURGES BROS.

Ill Pearl Street Sioux City, Iowa

BANKERS KNEW THEIR MAN

Vi His Customary Condition, and No
Further Identification Was

Necessary.

One day a big city bank received
the following message from one of its
country correspondents: "Pay $25 to
John Smith who will call today." The
cashier's curiosity became suspicion
when a cabman assisted Into the bank
a drunken "fare" who shouted that he
was John Smith and wanted some
money. Two clerks pushed, pulled
fend piloted the boisterous Individual
Into a private room away from the
light and hearing of regular depos-
itors. The cashier wired the country
bank:

"Man claiming to be John Smith is
here. Highly intoxicated. Shall we
fewalt Identification?"

The answer read: "Identification
complete, ray the money." Success
Magazine.

Horrible Thought!
In an English town a gentleman

and a countryman approached a cage
In the traveling zoo from opposite di-

rections. This cage contained a very
fierce-lookin- g kangaroo. The country-
man gazed at the wild animal for a
few minutes with mouth and eyes both
open, and then turning to the g"ntle-man- ,

ho asked: "What kind of ani-
mal is that?" "Oh," replied the gen-

tleman, "that is a native of Australia."
The countryman covered his eyes with
his hands as he exclaimed in horror:
"Well, well! my sister married one of
them!"

Then They All Subsided.
The farmers were sitting around the

tove in the general store and telling
how the potato bugs had gotten their
crops. Said one farmer: "The bugs
ate my whole crop in two weeks."
Then another spoke up: "They ate
my crop in two days, and then sat
around on the trees and waited for me
to plant more." Here the storekeep-
er broke in: "Well, boys, that may
be so, but I'll tell you what I saw in
this very store. I saw four or five po-

tato bugs examining the books about
a week before planting time, to see
who had bought seed."

An Admission.
Fred I proposed to Miss Dingley

ast night.
Joe Don't believe I know her. Ii

she well oft?
Fred Yes, I guess so. She refused

me.

Still a Woman.
Hewitt She Is a man in her enjoy,

tnent of baseball.
Jewett Hut she showed that she is

till a woman by refusing to sit
through the thirteenth inning.

News to Her.
He Concerning love, everything

possible has been said and thought.
She (coyly) Hut not to ine. Klie-Cend- e

Blaetter.

It is never quite polite to contradict
a girl, except when she says she
doesn't want to be kissed, and then it
can be done silently.

How can a woman be expected to
have any regard for the truth when

he la obliged to promise to obey in
tha marriage ceremony?

A cheerful man is a pessimist's Idea
of a fool.

Toothsome
Tid-Bi- ts

Can be nude of many ordinary
"home" dishes by adding

Post
Toasties

Tha little booldrt, "GOOD
THINGS MADE WITH TOAST-IES,- "

in pkgs., tells how.

Two dozen or more simple in-

expensive dainties that will delight

the family.

"The Memory Lingers"

Poatuni Crrril Company, 1x4.,
Battle Crock, Mich.

MICHIGAN TO SET

V

".

Captain Benbrook.

Everyone who has watched Michi-
gan football teams train in other
years and then has taken daily look
at the squad while at work at Whit-mor- e

Lake recently. Is convinced that
the 1910 eleven is going to set some
records. Yost thinks so, although as
yet he Isn't saying so; Coach Doug-
lass of the freshman eleven thinks so,
nnd has not the slightest compunc-
tion about saying so; while Athletic
Director Hartelme, Assistant Coach
Dave Allerdice and Trainer Kraen-zlel-

are equally optimistic. That be-

ing so, the team could hardly keep
from making some records and al-

ready one new mark has been estab-
lished by the 1910 squad.

When Don Green, llerrlngton and
Corn well joined the squad at the

STAGG WITH

Midway Candidates Treated to Stren-
uous Dally Practise Ignorant

of New Rules.

Capt. "Bill" Crawley has been busy
recently lining up the candidates for
the University of Chicago football
team. At the start Crawley and
Coach Stagg put the men through
severe course of practise. This was
kept up for several days.

Coach Stags departed long enough

fm regular practise one afternoon
to give his entire squad quiz lec-

ture on the new rules, which lasted
over an hour, and to his great sur-
prise he found few of his men ac-

quainted with them. The mentor of
the university not only gave each
man formal introduction to the new
code, but invited them, one and all,

vl
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Capt. "Bill" Crawley.

to get familiar with rule book for
this year at once. Some of the an-

swers to his questions were amusing,
and good-nature- d Old Man of the Mid-

way could not help but smile at the
ignorance of some of the regulars.

SAYS YALE IS WEAK

Walter Camp Declares Old Eli's Ma-

terial Is Lacking In Strength
Talks of New Rules.

Walter Camp, the football mentor at
Yale, gave out an interview recently
In which he stated Yalo will not have
as strong football team next fall as
In the last two or three seasons. The
material is said to be not as good as
in former years, and it Is Camp's opin-

ion that both Harvard and Princeton
will have strong teams, but he would
not say whether they would be able to
defeat Yale.

Speaking of the new rules formu-
lated last spring, Mr. Camp said:

think we ought to have great
game this fall if thu coaches and play-

ers are quic to grasp the
Of course, there are number of tech-

nicalities in the rules which are going
to make the work of the officials migh-
ty hard. One of the hardest kind of

tasks for the officials is to determine
when one player is pushing another.
When the players are massed, it will
be hard to designate tne man who U
pushing or pullinc another. In this
connection It might be said that ona of
the hardest problems for coaches to
aolra U to stoo tfca idayurg from pull--
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training camp the other day It swelled
the list to 25, and of the 25 no less
than seven won their "M" by playing
on the team that downed Pennsyl
vania and Minnesota last year.

For uniformity in size, this year's
group of line candidates surpassed
the teams of 1903, 1904 and 1905. Cap-

tain Uenbrook easily towers above the
others, but with that ono exception
tho men are about equal in weight.
When it is considered that the bunch
of line-me- will average more than
185 pounds, one can readily see why
Yost is so well pleased with the pros-
pects for a formidable set of forwards
for this year's eleven.

Captain Benbrook will be left at
guard, where last year he showed so
well that Walter Camp chose him for
his imaginary eleven.

ing or pushing. Before this season the
words pull and push were heard more
than any others in practise and the
players have been coached so much In
this that it will be a task to stop them.

"Of course, this i3 only my opinion,
but I hope the rules work for the satis-
faction of all."

Camp said it was a hard fight to
agree on many of the points which
have been adopted, as each member
of the committee had certain sugges
tions which he wanted converted into
a rule. As a result, several compro
mises had to be made.

M'LEOD BOXES TWO ROUNDS

Big Missouri Farmer Boy Makes
Praiseworthy Showing Against

Veteran Fighter in Chicago.

Although brought face to face with
a man who in his time was considered
one of the world's premier heavy-
weights. Miles McLeod, the farmer boy
from Albany, Mo., who aspires to
wrest the heavyweight title from Jack
Johnson, in Chicago the other day
showed in a two-roun- d bout with Joe
Choynski that he has possibilities
which might In time lead to a match
with Jack Johnson.

McLeod and Choynski met by ap-
pointment at C.ilmore'B gymnasium,
where Joe agreed to test the boxing
ability of the Missourian. The "show
me" aspirant stripped for action and
exhibited a physique which would be
tho envy of any young American. His
legs were well shaped and they looked
6trong enough to hold the massive
frame of 225 pounds under any kind of
torture or punishment. His shoulder
muscles were Ideal for a fighter and
his reach was at least four Inches
longer than Choynskl's, who is noted
In fight annals for his long arms.

Unlike most novices who apply for
tryouts from fighters who have seen
and taken part In every phase of the
pugilistic game, Mcleod did not show
the least bit of fear as the gloves
were pulled over his massive hands.
He laughed and Joked with the select
few who were admitted to see the go
ami seemed anxious to mix matters
with the man who has acted as a trial
horse for many with pugilistic aspira-
tions.

TEX RICKARD AND HIS COW

Arrested in San Francisco for Keeping
Animal Within City Limits in

Violation of Law.

Tex Klckard. erstwhile flht promo-
ter and now a coal operator, wu--s ar-
rested in Sail Francisco the other
night on the iharge of unhiwieliv
keeping a cow within the city limits.
It happened this way:

Tttckurd has tin Interest in the Je!f
prize-figh- t pictures which

have been nhowu at a local theater
City ordinance No. TCI put", a t" i n
pictures of this sort, and hi., trot A-
ttorney Ftckert decided t i not nvlns
the fight promoter. A clerk in Kick
ert's ofllce, whose knowledge of ttie or-
dinance was limited, charged hi: i v. !;b
a violation of ordinance N 721. "An
ordinance regulating the keeping of a
cow within the cMy limits."

"Now, I live at tho Si. Francis ho-

tel," said Rlckard at the booking desk,
"and I deny keeping a cow In mv
apartments."

bleach hadmany starts
Crack Pitcher of the Champion ChV

cago Cubs Says College Training
Assisted Him Greatly.

By ED REULBACH.
(Copyrlslit, 1310. by Joseph n. Howies.)

My start In professional baseball to
h.ard to find, as I had started several
times. 1 am willing to tell tho facta
of tho case now, nnd defend them, be-

cause I always thought a college
pitcher had tho right to pitch for
money when not at his own college. I
did not consider it wrong. I had
pitched around Detroit nil St. Ixnilg
(is a boy, and. being strong and having
a lot of - peed, had madi' somo little
reputation among the fellows. I want-
ed to ro to collrg'? and I did not want
my family to have to hear nil tho

In fact, while they could have
afforded It, I thought it better to earn
my way. I could make money pitching
baseball, and 1 was offered certain fa
vors, which would materially reduce
the expense. If I would po to a certain
college and go in for athletics. I (lid
not consider this as a salary or bribe,
and as I would have gene to the col
lege, anyhow, I thought it as legitimate
for me to pay part of my expenses by
playing ball as It would have been for
a skillful student to keep books for the
varsity nnd help pay his way.

Also I determined to pilch during,
vacations and to make It pay my col-leg- o

expenses. T'nder the rules I did
not dare use my own name, as that
would have barred me. So I pitched
tinder an assumed name. This might
he considered unfair to piu-her- for
ival colleges, and taken to glvo lue

an unfair nd vantage, but the truth U
that it was not so, for two reasons. In
the first place the rival pitches also
were pitching all sunnier, whether or
not they were paid itir it. Hut tho sec-

ond reason is better. Il is a fact that
what 1 learned about pitching at col-

lege helped me more in the minor
leagues than what. I learned In tho mi-

nor leagues helped me at college. So
1 did not gain any unsportsmanlike ad-

vantage at all.
My real start was with the Chicago
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Ed Reulbach.

Cubs, and I guess It was about the
warmest start ever a young pitcher
made. I made my first two appear-
ances against New York, bad them
beat each time and each time blew up
in the ninth inning and threw away
the game. That I stuck to baseball
after what the old players said to me
after those games showed that I was
determined to succeed. They had ma
on tho point of jumping out of win-

dows both times, but I got mad and de-

termined to stick nnd show them I

could pitch. I guess that was about
all that kept me. They figured If I

could stand what they said to me I

would have netvo enough to stick
through anything.

The only reason I write this Is to
defend summer baseball for college
players. I think a college player ought
to be permitted to earn money In

summer pla; ing baseball if he has the
ability, and allowed a chance to earn
his college expenses just as well as the
student who sells books should bo al-

lowed to pay his way through school.

Fast Run by Charles.
The performance of Second Base-

man Charles of tho Milwaukee (Amer-
ican association) team, the former
Cardinal, who went in exchange for
Harry Mow l ey, in the field meet la
Minneapolis recently, when ho enclr
cled the bases in 13 seconds, cre-

ated a great deal of interest In base-
ball circles. It U a uew world's rec-
ord. In the record book, Marty Ho-ga-

while member of tho '.ndlan-- n

polls team, encircled tho bases in In-

dianapolis in 11! seconds in 1895,
but Mils mark is said to have been
unofficial. Ty Cobb is credited with
doing the stunt in 13 seconds In
Chicago, October is. 1908, and this
has been considered the real official
mark, as the trial was mado under the
sanction of tin- national commission.
Hans I.obert of the i'eds has a ma.-l-c

of 14 seconds for the trip around th
bases

McCann Wants Job.
Dan McOatiii. first baseman of the

V'llvva'il.ej club, has applied to Mays-vill-

of the Blue Crass league for the
loiltioii of manager for next season.
MeCi.lin Malted his ba.;eball career
at r.inysvi !c in ISM and slm e thr.

play- - in tlie major h agues and
I'.V.'O! ii ition.

Hamilton tr, barred.
llamiltci:. the ' i on last iar's

No, re P.ime I ::'.v.! who is charged
v.iih !;.'. iM, I

'
. j,,' j i'S ioua I Irt!)

v ti.e I o'l' i I lii. b:,s In en
barred fr.-t- I b i ( ytition fit
-- ,! ill". ill bo a
..:;-- Mow t" th- - Call ilic Instltu-

fooii Im

u ,.101 Injurs.!.
I.e Ban-:- ii cai.diilate lo' ' '1'iailer

b-- a' el w :n heriously
Injured lie-- .. le-- day w (!' ni'.i'i d

lii.. bad: v. . in i."d am! I liloliH-

bl will U-- i ;l i , ilit- - n tor a
tnoiit'

LEFT TO A WORSE FATE

Dynamiter. Ml v self a Married Man,
Knew W Awaited Forgetful

Huslaod.

The l ir !i f;s i irti was sitting in his
office, lt.in!irj ol Hailing for home,
when a ;i:.-; . 'oiih looking person
came In wi.h a leather bag in his
hand.

"If you don't give me $2.V said the
visitor, coming ut onco to the polpt,
"I will drop tl.U on the floor."

The bnsiiieKs man was cool. "What
Is in il?" he asked.

"Ii; naniite." was the brief reply.
"What will it do If you drop it?"
"Blow jou up."
"Drop it!" was the Instant com-tnand- .

"My wife told me when I left
home this morning to be sure and
send up n bag of flour, nnd I forgot
it. I r,uess If will take Just about as
much dynamite as you have there to
prepare me for ihe Mowing up I'll get
when she n ei me!"

Ho threw himself back In his chair
nnd waited for the explosion, but it
did not come.

"I'm a married man myself," said
the dynamiter, and quietly slipped out

Illustrated Bits.

Childlike Ignorance.
I.nura Jean Kibbey, discussing in

Brooklyn her successful appearance
on the stage, said:

"I talk in my monologue about lov,
marriage and the other Interests of
the heart. On these subjects women,
especially young women, ate strangely
Ignorant.

"They really make me think, yon
know, of the little girl who was asked
by her teacher:

"'What can you tell us about Solo-
mon?'

" 'Solomon.' replied the little glrL
"was very fond of animals.'

"And how, my dear,' said the teach
er, 'do yon make that out?'

"Because,' answered the little girl
the Bible says lie hud 500 porcu
pines.' "

The Place of Honor.
Farmer 1 lodge was of the good, old- -

fashioned school, and he always gave
a feast to his hands at harvest time.

It was harvest time and the feast
was about to commence.

Giles was the oldest hand and the
hostess, with beaming cordiality, mo-

tioned him to the seat by her right
hand. Hut Giles remained silently un-

responsive.
"Come," said the hostess, "don't be

bashful, Mr. Giles" he was just Giles
on ordinary occasions "you've a
right to the place of honor, you know."

Giles deliberated a moment, then
spoke.

"Thank you kindly, Mrs. Hodge,"
he said, "but if it's all the samo to
you, I'd rather sit opposite this pud-den.- "

May Sell 100,000,000 Red Cross Seals.
Twenty-fiv- e million Red Cross

Christmas Seals have been printed
and are being distributed by the Amer-
ican Red Cross, and arrangements
have been made to print 100,000,000
if necessary. It is expected that this
number will be needed. While the
sticker Is perforated like those used
last year, it is Intended for use only
as n seal on the back of letters. The
seal Is one Inch square with the con-
ventional Red Cross in the center
and the words, "Merry Christmas.
Happy New Year. American Red
CroBs" in a circle about It. The col
ors are red and green. The design la
by Mrs. Gulon Thompson of Water-bur- y,

Conn., who received $100 aa a
prize for her sketch.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyea
andGranulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't
Srrfart Soothes Eye Pain. Drugglsta
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25a,
COc, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books
and Eye Advice Free by Mall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago,

A Biased Opinion.
"Do you think buttermilk will pro-

long one's life, Colonel Soaksby?"
"Ahem! I have no doubt. Miss

Plumper, that If a person had to drink
buttermilk every day it would make
life seem longer."

Important to Motners
Examino carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and eee that It

Prnrfl thfl xrr . y.
Signature Uui&&ZcJUM
In Use For Over SO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Force of Habit Too Strong.
Diner How is it that most of the

things on your bill of fare are struck
out?

Waiter (confidently) Our new man-
ager used to be an editor.

WE 86Sl.lt Gl 39 AM TRAPS CHEAP
Buy Fur and Hides. Send for catalog 105.
H. W. Hide 4. Fur Co., Minneapolis. Minn.

Some men expect others to agree
with them even when they don't agree
with themselves.

Mr. Wliutowa Anothlnc Syrup,
fnrobllfjrva fMithlnif. auflenft lh kuiui. ruflurwli.ttouuuuJuUiJtj Mlo.our wladuullo. SuoihbuUi.

The word 'tired" la much used ana
abused.

No Man is
Than His

lndieatioo.

CONVINCING PROOF
THE Or

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
What is the use procrastinating the face such

evidence as following letters represent? If you are a
sick woman know one is, what sensible reason havo
you for not giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegctabje Com-
pound trial ? For 30 years been publishing such
testimonial letters as these thousands of they are
genuine and honest, too, every

lira. S. .J. Ilarber snyst
"IthinkLvdUE.
Pinkham's

I table Compound
is the best niedl- -
cinc in the world
for and
I foci It my duty
to let others
know tho pood it
ha done for me.

rst'.x.-V'.V-
. vr.' 'H Three veanaeo

II had a tumormm wlilc h the doctor
I said would have

to be removed an operation or I
could not live more than a year,
or two, at most. I wrote Mrs. rink-ba-

at Lynn. Mass., for advice, and
took 14 bottles of Lydia E. Pink-bam- 'a

Vegetable Compound, and to-
day tho tumor Is crone and I am a
perfectly well woman. I hope
testimonial will be of benefit to oth-
ers," Mra, S. J. liARBER, Scott,
n.Y.

Mrs. E. F. Ilayrs sayst
"I was under the

Idoctor's treat
ment for a fibroid
tumor. I suffered
with pain, sore-
ness, bloatlnpr.
and could not
walk or stand on

I my feet any
leuethol time. Iwrote to Mrs.

1

Pinkhara ad--
I vice, her
Idirections and

took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. To-da-y I am a well
woman, the tumor was expelled and
my whole system strengthened. I
advise all women who are afflicted
with tumors or female troubles to
try Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. K. P. IIayxs,
1800 Washington St., Boston, ilaBS.
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of them.
Mrs. fJeorpo May fayst

know
what I

from fe-
male
neuralgia pains,

backache.
doctor

could
anything

Icureit.
U---iv-yi7s Jthe advice of a

friend I began
Lydia E.

Vege
table Compound, the pain sooa
disappeared. 1 its
and am now in perfect health.
Lydia s Vegetable Com-
pound been to m

1 believe should
grave not for

advice Lydia J5.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."

Geobob Mat, 4th Ave,
Taterson, N. J.

Mrs. W. IC TJonsh says:
"CT 1"I have been

cured
of severe fe-
male trouble by
Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable;

want to recom-
mend suf-
fering women."

Mrs. W.
7 East-vie- w

Ave.. Cin
JcinnntL Ohio.

Because your difQcult
one, doctors having done

do not continue to suffer with-
out giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-etabl- e

a trial.
cured many of female

such inflammation, ulceration,dis-
placements fibroid tumors, irregnv-la-ri

periodic pains, backache.eto.
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30 years Lydia rinkham's Vegetable
Compound been the standard remedy for
female No sick woman does

who will not try this famous medicine.
exclusively roots and herbs, and

has cures its credit.
"."""J Mrs. Pinkhara lnvitea all sick women

write her for advice. She hasguided to health of charge.
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

Stupendous Publicity Piano Contest

FREE to youFREE
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